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Sign In

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
Report of Changes in FBO Organizational Structure - FR Y-10F

This application is restricted to authorized users who have obtained a valid logon ID and password from the appropriate Federal Reserve Bank.

Login ID: [ ]
Password: [ ]
(Note: Passwords are case sensitive.)

Sign In

Report Instructions | Submission Deadlines | User Account Request Form | Contact Us | NIC | Financial Reports (IESUB)
New User Access Form

FR Y-10F Online
User Account Request Form

This form must be completed by reporting institutions that wish to file the Report of Changes in FBO Organizational Structure (FR Y-10F) electronically via FR Y-10F Online. Reporting institutions and their designated users will comply with all terms and conditions specified in Operating Circular No. 5 (Electronic Access) and, where applicable, the Certification Practice Statement (both located at www.ubservices.org/OperatingCirculars/index.html) as well as all applicable security procedures.

Reporting institutions are responsible for monitoring their authorized FR Y-10F Online user accounts to ensure the appropriateness of access levels for all who report on their behalf. Completed forms should be sent to the appropriate Federal Reserve Bank. Application login IDs and passwords will be provided to authorized individuals of reporting institutions.

Action Requested (check one)

☐ New or additional user account
☐ Change user information or reissue password
☐ Change account access level for existing user accounts
☐ Delete an existing user account
☐ Change the reporting institution’s report submission confirmation e-mail address

FRB Use Only

Login ID: ___________________

User information

First Name: ___________________
Middle Initial: ______
Last Name: ___________________

Existing User Login ID (if applicable)

Account Access Level:
☐ View Reports Only — Allows users to view saved drafts and final reports submitted by their institution.
☐ View and Modify Reports — Allows users to view their institution’s saved or submitted reports and to create or modify reports. Users with this access level cannot submit reports.
☐ View, Modify, and Submit Reports — Allows users to create new reports, view or modify all of their institution’s reports, and submit completed reports to the Federal Reserve Bank.

Reporting Institution’s Name and Address
Main Menu

Report of Changes in FBO Organizational Structure
NEW KINGSLAND BANKING COMPANY (User: b1demo)

April 13, 2006 EDT

New York District | Report Instructions | Submission Deadlines | Organization Chart | Help | Links | Logout

MY Account

You are Authorized to View, Create, Modify and Submit FR Y-10F Reports.

Report Options

- **Create a New Report**
  Use this option to create a new report.

- **Reports Saved as Draft**
  Use this option to finalize reports that have been saved as draft but not yet submitted.

- **Previously Submitted Reports**
  Use this option to view your previously submitted reports.

Example Reports

- **View Example Reports**
  View example reports for the most common reportable events.
# Modify User Information

**Contact Information:**
- **First Name:** Jonathan
- **Last Name:** DeRose
- **Telephone:** 1841
- **E-mail:** jonathan.derose@ny.frb.org

All above fields are required.

**Reset Password:**
Please make sure the password is at least 8 characters long and contains alpha and numeric characters.
- **Old Password:**
- **New Password:**
- **Confirm New Password:**

[Save Changes] [Cancel Changes]
Report Description

Please enter, or modify if necessary, a brief report description or title. The report description/title will help you to identify this draft in your list of Reports Saved as Draft. If you have any comments or a more detailed description that might help Reserve Bank staff better understand the event(s) you are reporting, use the Comment box provided.

Description / Title:

Comment:
Event Selection

Select an event and then click Go to answer the corresponding questions and automatically create the appropriate schedules. Click More Info to get a pop-up box with an additional description about when to choose this event. Click Example to see an FR Y-10F schedule or schedules filled out with example data for this type of event.

**De Novo Formations**

Opening of a De Novo Nonbanking Company

**U.S. Branches, Agencies and Representative Offices of FBOs**

**Acquisitions**

**Changes to Reportable Companies (Characteristics, Ownership, Activities)**

**Transfers of Reportable Companies (Reporter’s Interest Continues)**
Opening of a De Novo Nonbanking Company

Enter the Effective Date the Nonbanking Company Opened for Business

1. Date of event: MM/DD/YYYY

Identify the New Nonbanking Company

2. What is the full legal name and physical address of the Nonbanking Company?

Legal Name: 
City: 
State: 
County: 
Province: 
Zip/Postal Code: 
Country: 

Provide Characteristics Information for the New Nonbanking Company
Report Summary

Report of Changes in FBO Organizational Structure
NEW KINGSLAND BANKING COMPANY

New Report 21239 Started on 04/13/2006 11:10 AM EDT (Report Not Yet Saved)

Choose an action: Save as Draft

Report Description / Comments
Test Report

Cover Page
NEW KINGSLAND BANKING COMPANY

Events
Opening of a De Novo Nonbanking Company
Enter Nonbanking Company ~ NEW KINGSLAND BANKING COMPANY

Add New Event
Duplicate Delete
Report Summary Options

Report of Changes in FBO Organizational Structure
NEW KINGSLAND BANKING COMPANY (User: b1demo)
April 13, 2006 EDT

New Report 21239 Started on 04/13/2006 11:10 AM EDT (Report Not Yet Saved)

Choose an action: Submit Report
Save as Draft
View/Print Report
Check Report for Errors
Cancel Report
Submit Report

Report Description / Comments
Test Report

Cover Page
NEW KINGSLAND BANKING COMPANY

Events
Opening of a De Novo Nonbanking Company

Enter Nonbanking Company ~ NEW KINGSLAND BANKING COMPANY
Report Submission Confirmation

The Report has been Submitted.

Your FR Y-10F report was received by the Federal Reserve Bank of New York on 04/13/2006 at 11:19 AM EDT. Your confirmation number is 21239. Please record this number for future reference.

FR Y-10F Home Click on the FR Y-10F Home button to work with another report
View / Print Report Click on the View/Print report button to view or print a formatted copy of your report
Organization Chart

Report of Changes in Organizational Structure FR Y-10F
Organization Structure

You can view the non-confidential organizational structure of any institution in our database. To specify an institution, you can click on the "Find" button and select an institution from the list. You can also view historical charts by entering the desired as of date below (Note: our database contains five years of historical data).

Company Name: NEW KINGSLAND BANKING COMPANY

Display Chart as of: 04/13/2006

Show Branches: Yes No

Printable Format View Chart Close

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Legal Name</th>
<th>AddL</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State/Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>3438387</td>
<td>NEW KINGSLAND BANKING COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>3438395</td>
<td>NEW YORK BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Entities in the Tree: 2
Total Number of Unique Entities in the Tree: 2
Report Search

Retrieved Previously Submitted Reports Where:

- Company Name Contains: 
- Report Description Contains: 
- The Report Number is: 
- Reports Submitted By User ID: 
- Company ID_RSSD is: 
- Date Submitted is After: 
- Date Submitted is Before: 

Save Criteria  Default Criteria  Search  Find All

View Report  Correct Report  Duplicate Report  Cancel

1 to 1 of 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select</th>
<th>Report Number</th>
<th>Date Report Submitted</th>
<th>Time Report Submitted</th>
<th>Submitted By</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Correction of Report</th>
<th>Corrected by Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>21 239</td>
<td>04/13/2006</td>
<td>11:19:16 AM</td>
<td>b1demo</td>
<td>Test Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View Report  Correct Report  Duplicate Report  Cancel